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Abstract: Tea clones and seed varieties released from Tocklai Tea Research Institutes are suitable
primarily for manufacturing black tea (CTC/orthodox) while green tea manufactured from these
clones are poor in quality. This led to identifying germplasm suitable for manufacturing green tea of
high quality. Physiological parameters on net photosynthesis, transpiration, stomatal conductance,
water-use efficiency, leaf temperature, and carboxylation efficiency of six selected germplasm (DH 1
and 2, DH 3 and 4, DH 5 and 6, DL 13, DL 25, and DL 39) were measured in first flush, second flush,
rain flush, and autumn flush. Seasonal Yield, biochemical (L-theanine to total polyphenol ratio), and
taster’s score were compared among seasons. Two protocols were used for green tea manufacturing,
i.e., roasting and steaming. Significant differences in net photosynthesis (pn), stomatal conductance
(gs), carboxylation efficiency (ci/ca), and yield were observed between flushes. Among the six test
clones, the L-theanine to total polyphenol ratio found was highest in DH 5 and 6 in the roasting
method. Structural and cluster analysis revealed that the DH clones genotypically occupied the same
position as that of the popular green tea clone Longjing 43 of China and Yabukita of Japan, indicating
suitability of these germplasm to develop new green tea clones. Clones DH 5 and 6 are suitable for
green tea manufacturing and they can be released to the industry as new green tea clones. As far as
manufacturing protocol is concerned, the roasting method of tea manufacturing was found superior
over steaming.

Keywords: clones; green tea; L-theanine; photosynthesis; roasting

1. Introduction

Tea (Camellia sinensis (L.) O. Kuntze) is a widely consumed and one of the oldest beverages in the
world ranked second after water [1,2]. Demand for green tea is growing day by day in both domestic
and international markets. In the state of Assam (India), tea production started in 1823 by Robert
Bruce. The Tocklai Tea Research Institute (TTRI) has released 33 Tocklai Vegetative (TV) clones, 153
TRA/garden series clones, and 16 biclonal hybrid seed stocks for commercial cultivation. TTRI is
maintaining the largest tea germplasm collection in its National Active Germplasm Site (NAGS) [3].
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Tocklai not only developed elite planting materials but also made available genetic resources for other
tea producing countries [4].

Tea plants in North East (N.E.) India experience four flushes in a year, viz. first flush (March–April),
second flush (May–June) rain flush (July–September) and autumn flush (October–December).
Shorter day length and low temperature keep the tea plant dormant during winter (January–March) [5]
without any harvest, so that there is only about nine cropping months instead of harvesting throughout
the year as in South India, Sri Lanka and Kenya [6]. After the winter season the climate gradually
becomes favourable for growth and the tea plant initiates flushing. Thus in N.E. India the harvesting
season start in spring, rises to a peak in the rains and gradually decline towards autumn [6]. Plant growth
and development depends on several physiological and biochemical parameters which influenced by
seasonal climatic changes. Compounds from photosynthetically assimilated carbon influence the yield
and green tea quality (organoleptic and biochemical). Thus, understanding of the seasonal changes of
physiological parameters needs to be studied. Manufacturing protocol and planting material are also
important factors affecting the green tea quality.

Genetic architecture of the clone plays a crucial role in the quality of the tea. High quality green
tea cannot be expected from clones developed for manufacturing black tea. As such, understanding the
genetic architecture of the germplasm at the beginning of any breeding scheme is the primary requisite
to further the exercise to develop new tea clones and seed variety. In our investigation we included six
selected germplasm Dehradun (DH) and Deepling (DL) clones, DH 1 and 2, DH 3 and 4, DH 5 and 6, DL
13, DL 25, and DL 29, to identify the most suitable germplasm/released clones to develop/recommend
a clone for manufacturing green tea. In this study we have utilized an expanded SNP marker set (150
SNP markers) to analyse 30 selected tea accessions with a highly diverse background from Tocklai Tea
Research Institute (TTRI) and from Eastern China. These tea accession include six germplasm from
TTRI considered for developing new green tea clones, four released clones, six popular clones from
China, four Cambod-type clones and 10 pure Assam-type clones. Our aim was as to understand the
genetic diversity and genetic structure of the six germplasm under investigation. The entire exercise
was carried out in SPCL, USDA, MD, USA.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Material

Six selected Dehradun (DH) and Deepling (DL) germplasm of tea (Camellia sinensis (L.) O. Kuntze),
DH 1 and 2, DH 3 and 4, DH 5 and 6, DL 13, DL 25, and DL 39, were selected from an experimental
plot of the Tocklai Tea Research Institute (26◦47′ N 94◦12′ E and 96.5 m a.s.l.). The experimental area is
of sandy loam soil with pH of 4.9. All physiological measurements (gas exchange parameters) were
made on maintenance leaves at the plucking table on a clear day between 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. under
identical conditions of full sun. Yield was measured by harvesting a tender single leaf with an unopen
bud (plucking standard of green tea) at the actively growing stage in each season, and quality traits
(L-theanine, total polyphenols, taster’s score) were measured from the green tea manufactured from
the harvested tea shoot.

2.2. Methods

The gas exchange parameters were measured using the Portable Photosynthetic System (CIRAS-II,
PP System, Make, Amesbury, MA, USA).

Polyphenolic compounds were extracted from a finely ground sample with 10 mL 70% methanol.
The extraction was carried out in a water bath set at 70 ◦C over 10 min time. Total polyphenol content
of leaf tea was then determined by a colorimetric assay using Folin–Ciocalteu phenol reagent by
following the method of ISO 14502-1 [7,8]. Total polyphenols content of the samples was expressed as
gallic acid equivalent.
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Theanine was estimated in HPLC by extracting from a finely powdered sample by brewing
with hot water for 5 min using a magnetic stirrer. After filtration of the brew it was allowed to
cool. The cooled extract was filtered with a 0.45 µm membrane filter and 20 µL was injected into a
Phenomenex C18 5 µ 250 mm × 4.6 mm reverse phase column. Theanine was detected by comparing
with the Theanine standard through a previously prepared calibration curve (Draft International
Standard [9]).

Generally, tasters ascertain quality attributes like appearance, make, briskness, brightness, strength,
colour of the liquor, and colour of green tea infusion following the method in [10]. Taster score follows a
numerical scoring system (usually ratings from 0 to 10) [11]. For an optimization manufacturing protocol,
two different manufacturing processes were evaluated: (1) Roasting (fixing–cooling–shaping–drying)
and (2) steaming (steaming–cooling–shaping–drying).

In our green tea manufacturing Protocol 1 (roasting) fixing was done by pan-frying. Fresh tea
leaves were exposed to high temperatures (130–140 ◦C) for approximately five minutes followed by
cooling for one hour. The fixed tea leaves were then rolled for 15–20 min at 60–70 ◦C. Fixing after
releasing 40% leaf moisture deactivates enzymes which prevent oxidation and fermentation to maintain
a green colour in leaf and shape the final product. Steaming involves placing leaves above pierce
steamers that release steam from boiled water. The steaming method of processing takes on steaming of
leaves for two minutes followed by cooling for one hour and thereafter shaping or rolling for 5–10 min
at 60–70 ◦C and finally drying at 35 ◦C overnight.

Regarding genotyping of the tea germplasm, SNPs from the EST database of tea was designed as
described by [12]. SNP sequences were submitted to the Assay Design Group at Fluidigm Corporation
(South San Francisco, CA, USA) for design and manufacture of primers for a SNPtypeTM genotyping
panel. The assays were based on competitive allele-specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and enable
bi-allelic scoring of SNPs at specific loci (KBioscience Ltd, Hoddesdon, UK). The Fluidigm SNPtypeTM
Genotyping Reagent Kit was used according to the manufacturer’s instructions. DNA was extracted
from dried tea leaves of the eight tea clones/germplasm with the DNeasyH Plant Mini kit (Qiagen Inc.,
Valencia, CA, USA) and isolated DNAs were subjected to Specific Target Amplification (STA) using these
primers in order to enrich the SNP sequences of interest. Genotyping was performed on a nanofluidic
96.96 Dynamic ArrayTM IFC (Integrated Fluidic Circuit; Fluidigm Corp. South San Francisco, CA,
USA). The end-point fluorescent images of the 96.96 IFC were acquired on an EP1TM imager (Fluidigm
Corp. South San Francisco, CS, USA) and data was analysed with Fluidigm Genotyping Analysis
Software [12,13]. Distance-based multivariate analysis was used to assess the relationship among
the individual farmer cultivars, as well as their relationship with reference clones from international
genebanks. Pairwise genetic distances were computed using the DISTANCE procedure implemented
in GenAlEx 6.5 [14,15]. The same program was then used to perform Principal Coordinates Analysis
(PCoA), based on the pairwise distance matrix. Both distance and covariance were standardized.

2.3. Statistical Analysis

Data was statistically analysed and the standard deviation of mean was also calculated [16].
All attempts were carried out in triplicate and the results were presented through a histogram and the
vertical bars indicate the standard deviations of mean.
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3. Results and Discussions

3.1. Photosynthetically Active Radiation (PAR)

The photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured on the plucking surface of tea bushes
using a portable photosynthetic system (CIRAS-II, PP System). The PAR varies within 984–1339 µmol
m−2s−1 during first flush and autumn flush. In the first flush it was recorded highest (1339 µmol
m−2s−1), whereas in the rain flush it was observed lowest (984 µmol m−2s−1) (Figure 1a). In N.E.
India the rate of photosynthesis of tea declined above 1200 µmol m−2s−1 light intensity but continue
up to 1800 µmol m−2s−1 with reduction of Pn [17]. Crop yield of selected clones (DH 1 and 2, DH 3
and 4, DH 5 and 6, DL 13, DL 25, and DL 39) depends upon efficient use of light for assimilating CO2

and effective distribution of the assimilated carbon to plant biomass.
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Figure 1. Seasonal changes in (a) light (PAR), (b) net photosynthesis (Pn), (c) stomatal conductance 

(gs), (d) evaporation (E), (e) leaf temperature (Lt), and (f) water-use efficiency (WUE). Vertical bars 

indicate the standard deviation of means. 
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Figure 1. Seasonal changes in (a) light (PAR), (b) net photosynthesis (Pn), (c) stomatal conductance
(gs), (d) evaporation (E), (e) leaf temperature (Lt), and (f) water-use efficiency (WUE). Vertical bars
indicate the standard deviation of means.
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3.2. Net Photosyntheis (Pn)

Net photosynthesis varies significantly among clones, but no significant differences were found
between seasons. Flushes average on Pn, decreases gradually following the order first flush (16.17 µmol
m−2s−1 at PAR 1339 µmol m−2s−1), second flush (14.04 µmol m−2s−1 at PAR 994 µmol m−2s−1), rain
flush (13.51 µmol m−2s−1 at PAR 984 µmol m−2s−1), and autumn flush (13.28 µmol m−2s−1 at 1087 µmol
m−2s−1). Among the tested clones the highest Pn was recorded in clone DH 1 and 2 (19.07 µmol m−2s−1)
under first flush whereas the lowest Pn was noticed in DL 13 (10.10 µmol m−2s−1) under autumn flush
(Figure 1b). Barman [17] correlated the Pn with the light intensities and recorded a maximum Pn
of 13.95 µmol m−2s−1 at PAR 1200 µmol m−2s−1. Gosh Hajara [18,19] recorded the maximum Pn at
11.9 µmol m−2s−1 at highest PAR 1370 µmol m−2s−1 under Darjeeling conditions.

3.3. Leaf Temperature (Lt)

Leaf temperature played the crucial role in the process of tea leaf photosynthesis. During the
autumn flush the leaf temperature was 31.50 ◦C, which significantly increased to 33.12 ◦C in the first
flush (Figure 1e). Maximum leaf temperatures of 33.13 ◦C was obtained in the first flush and second
flush. Leaf temperature also showed significant variation among clones. A maximum leaf temperature
of 33.8 ◦C was observed in DL 39 in the first flush and its corresponding green leaf yield was 589 g/plot,
whereas in the rain flush leaf temperature of 30.6 ◦C was observed in DL 39 having green leaf yield of
1012.5 g/plot. Fifty per cent yield declined sharply by increasing 2–3 ◦C leaf temperature. Usually,
tea leaf requires 25–30 ◦C temperature for maximum photosynthesis [20], which declines above 35 ◦C
resulting in no net photosynthesis above 39 ◦C [21]. Leaf temperature has a linear correlation with
light intensities [17].

3.4. Stomatal Conductance (gs) and Transpiration (E)

Stomatal conductance is influenced by PAR and Lt [22]. It limits the transpiration rate
substantially [23]. Stomatal conductance showed significant variation among the clones as well
as between flushes. Stomatal conductance was higher in all other flushes over autumn. Stomatal
conductance has direct correlation with the rate of transpiration. The higher the gs the more the E.
In first flush, the highest gs was 620.89 mmol m−2s−1 and the corresponding E was 6.8 mmol m−2s−1

whereas the lowest gs 436.56 mmol m−2s−1 was detected in the autumn season and the corresponding
E was 5.31 mmol m−2s−1. Among clones, DL 39 had the highest gs (860.0 mmol m−2s−1) in the first
flush whereas clone DH 5 and 6 measured the lowest gs (303.7 mmol m−2s−1) under autumn flush
and the corresponding E were 6.30 mmol m−2s−1 and 5.44 mmol m−2s−1, respectively (Figure 1c,d),
indicating a positive correlation between gs and E.

3.5. Water-Use Efficiency (WUE) and Carboxylation Efficiency (Ci/Ca)

Water-use efficiency indicate the quantum of water required to transpire by per unit area for fixing
one µmol of CO2 during the process of Pn. A higher Pn/E ratio is associated with greater WUE [24].
In our study the highest WUE was observed in DL 39 (3.82 µmol/mmol) in the autumn flush (Figure 1f).
Carboxylation efficiency showed significant variation among the clones and the flushes. It was found
within the range of 0.5–0.9, similar to other C3 plants [25]. Maximum carboxylation efficiency was
observed in the DL 25 (0.87) clone under the second flush (Figure 2a) whereas the minimum Ci/Ca was
noticed in the DH 3 and 4 (0.45) clone in the autumn flush.
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Figure 2. Seasonal changes in (a) carboxylation efficiency (Ci/Ca), (b) green leaf yield besides (c) taster’s
valuation along with the (d) L-theanine to polyphenol ratio under the roasting and steaming method of
green tea manufacturing. Vertical bars indicate the standard deviation of means.

3.6. Green Leaf Yield

For black tea manufacturing tea bushes were plucked in 7–8-day intervals, whereas for green tea
manufacturing it was reduced to 3–4-day intervals. Flushes and clones were found to have significant
difference among them with respect to the yield. The highest crop yield was recorded in the rain flush,
with an average of 456.18 g green leaves per plot (yield of 20 bushes) as compared to other flushes
(Figure 2b). The physiological activities of tea plants vary with the change of season. Accordingly,
the growth behaviour of tea plant differs in different flushes. Because of efficient metabolic processes
induced by ambient conditions in rain, the growth of tea plants is faster in the rainy season as compared
to the other three seasons in north eastern India [6]. Concerning the growth of clones, DL clones yield
higher. The maximum yield was recorded in DL 39 (1092 g green leaves per plot) in the autumn flush
whereas in the DH groups the DH 1 and 2 clone had its maximum yield (90.22 g green leaf per plot)
under the second flush. The study revealed that net photosynthesis is not directly linked to leaf yield
(Figures 1b and 2b), as it is mainly controlled by rates of shoot initiation and extension [26].

3.7. Taster’s Score and L-Theanine to Ployphenol Ratio

Green tea manufactured from the roasting and steaming method and tea quality was assessed with
respect to the taster’s score and L-theanine to polyphenol ratio. This is the most important parameter
based on which clones were selected or identified for its suitability to green tea manufacturing.
Traditional green tea producing countries like China, Japan, Taiwan, etc., cultivate the indigenous
China Jat (Camellia sinensis var. sinensis) in which the leaves are small in size and dark green in colour.
They contain low amounts of polyphenols and high amounts of amino acids compared to the leaves of
the broad-leaved Assam variety. A study revealed that flushes are having significant variations but
not between clones in respect to the taster’s score. Maximum valuation (6.6) was observed in the first
flush where tea was made from the roasting method, whereas a taster’s valuation of 6.8 was noticed in
the steaming method of tea manufacturing under rain flush. All the selected clones had taster scores
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greater than 5.5 (Figure 2c). Higher ratios of amino acids to polyphenols are desirable leaf qualities for
the production of good quality green tea [27]. In this study, the L-theanine to polyphenol ratio was
recorded highest in DH 5 and 6 (0.0351) teas manufactured by the roasting method under the first and
second flush (Figure 2d).

3.8. Principal Component Analysis

The principal component analysis PCoA, (Figure 3) revealed that all the DH clones genotypically
occupied the same position as that of the popular green tea clones Longjing 43 of China and Yabukita of
Japan, indicating genotypic proximity of these germplasm with the popular green tea clones and, thus,
establishes the suitability of these germplasm to develop new clones exclusively for manufacturing.
DL germplasms appeared as three-way hybrids, exhibiting the presence of Chinese, Assam, and
Cambod characters. Assam-type germplasm and popular Chinese tea clones for manufacturing green
tea formed two distinct groups, whereas TV 23, a popular tea clone of Assam, positioned between the
Assam and Cambod clones, indicating its hybrid nature.
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